
IMs fltft Kidney

ImMt iM Never Suspect it
FrrmW»cr ,? Hlduer IHMW.

Moat people do not realixe the alarm-
increase and remarkable prevalent)'

wrtA doftoring the wliiie tl.c eri'y
?I wl INMM undermines the ryMcni.

what Te Do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge

aften e*twess<-d, that I)r. Kilmer *

Swamp-Root, the areat kidnev remedy,

fulfillsevery «it'll iiieuiinfr rheumatism,

win in the bark. kidneys, liver, bladder
«a<l everv part "f the urinary outage.

It corrects inability to hold water

and scalding paiu in passiiiß it, or bud

Sects following use of liquoi, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessi'ty of living compelled to go often
daring the dav, and to get up many
times during the night The mild nutl

the extraordinary effect of Swamp Root
ia soon realised. It stands the\)ughest

/or its wonderful cures of the most dis-
cases. Ifyou need a medicine

you should have th** Wftt. Sold b> drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar M7.es

You niny Iwve u wimple l*otUe»iiid a

book that tells all f"'li'jV
about It, both Kent free S=B
by mail Address Dr.

hamton.N. Y. When Boen°< »WMP» lUot-

writing mention this paper and don t

wake any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot, and
the address, Itmgbamtou, N. Y.

\u25a0

Silver
> Star

IS THK BUST

Two-for-a-Nickel
v GEGAU

BUT DON'T KOKC.KT

EL COREJO
L. E. COREY

Wholesale Grocer

When in need of

(iood house Paints
Call on ot address "®

T. A. PEKI).

Williamston, IN. C.

J. B. SPELLER,
DHALP.R'IN

' Wood, Shingles, Poultry,
Eggs and Furs.

We crrry a Big Line of Wall Paper

Williamston, N. C,

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds bv working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste

as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
For Sale lly: S. K. Williamston,
Slade, Jones a Co., Hamilton.

PERFUMERY
Best line in the State

CHAMOIS SKIN
for all purposes

GENERAL LINE
ARTICLES

SPECIAL
5 and 10 cents

? TOILET SOAP

S. Re BICCS

Mkl
\u25a0 mmnr mwJofitu tk*p*Unt.

|> « *-a » - e-.i ?J?iyilii mil rucvct nc.uftvuj.

THINGS WK CAN'T AJ-FOKD.

Our mothers taught us very im- j
jierfectly the distinction l«etween

speuding aud investing; and if we
read the signs of the tirtfes aright, I
the sins of the mothers will be vis-
ited upon the daughters even unto

the third and fourth generation;""

Of course, wo have a vague idea

that "he that giveth to the poor

lendith tothe Lord, and He will re-

pay him again;" but have we any

adequate idea of the safety and the

blessedness of the investment of
giving?

We do not refer to gold aud sil-
ver alone. Cull the gentle sex af-
ford to spent! so much tune in fasli-

io table callsand fashionable parties

and fashionable dress and invest so
little time among the sick, the sad,
and the suffering ones in our midst?

Can they afford to spend so much
time and niouey oil extravagance

of dress and in luxuries and invest

so little in papers, books, and lec-

tures? We can count families by
the score, now, in the Twentieth
Century, whose reading matter is
confined to a cheap religious pub-
lication and a weekly local paper.

Your children positively waste

much of the time in long evenings,
which, if invested in good papers,
mnga'/ines and books, would prove
to them an exhaustless mine of

wealth and happiness. Now as
the long winter evenings approach,
ask yourselves if you can afford to

Jo without these things.
Many of our well-to-do fanners

as well as others are too niggardly
HI regard to the money they invest

iu the education of their children.

If a child will take an education,
he or she lias a right to it; and
there are few maxims we believe
tn im>re implicity than ."Where
ilu-re is a will there is a way.''

1 1 >1:\ 1 HUSIIANHS AND WIVKS

It may be truthfully said that

less than one-fourth of the women
who marry know what they are
doing. They have no idea of what

their duties are, much less their
rights. About all they know is
that they are getting married. Is

there any wonder that so many are
dii-appomted itml wish themselves
out of it?,

It is perfectly right tbat a wo-
man should have an ideal husband,

but more important tliat she should
have a distinct notion of . what
constitutes an ideal. wife

There's where the trouble lies,

fliey all want ideal husbands, but

never seeui to think that men may

.vant ideal wives" Men imagine
that a wife will make them happy,
and women think that all they

need to put an end to their troubles
is to secure a husband. llow sad-

ly both are disappointed. The

wife who expect her husband to

make her happy is foredoomed to
disappointment; so is the man who
expects the same from his wife.
We make pur owu happiness, and

in so doing we make others happy.
Whenever young women begin

trying to fit themselves for wives

then a new social era will begin to

dawn. There will be more happy
homes, less poverty,fewer divorces,

ami a better moral atmosphere.
There is a great deal of room for
men to improve in the same line.
Comparatively few men have de-
finite ideas iu regard to the home

life ihey expect to live, if they
do picture such a thing they follow

the outlines traced by some senti-
mental novelist. It is an impossi
blc suit of place, in which he in-

stalls an angel. Nectar takes the
place of coffee, and the bread plate
is filled with lotus.

HI T ONK Rtii.lv
There is but one rule of strict :

morality that a tuau cat. adopt.
That would lie to live as pure and
perfect a life as he would have his
wife live, to avoid associations,
habits rind language that he would

have her avoid. The old idea of
one scale of morals for the man and

another for the woman is very

wrong, and until a young mau is
istracised from society by the same

act that Would turn the young
woman out in the cold world, so-
cial standing farce. .

. The life blood of- the future-is

the boundiug pulse of our little
unes. No son or daughter should
be allowed to leave the shelter of

,\U ,

THE HOME CIRCLE COLUMN

Pleasant Evening Reveries---A Column Dedicated to

Tired Mothers as they Join the Home
Circle at Evening Tide.

fly J. KNOX HALL

home ignorant of those principles'
tbat underlie good governieut. Will
the boy who is taught the «weet
law of obedience for love's sake,
in the tender years of childhood,
be jikely to rebel when he is called

UJKMI to obey those laws that are
made for'the preservation of our
country nnd good of the people?
.Will not the boy brought up to
hold in respect all that goes to |
make up a noble man aud woman-
hood abide by these teaching!* when
he steps into the broader fields that
lie In-fore him? Wdl the girl
brought up with such a brother
give her future into the keeping of
a voting man who scoffs at religion,
defies the law that makes all social

life desirable, and lets his reason
and judgment l>e led off by everv
will-O'-the wisp that lurk at every

morass and slough to lead weak

men to destruction? Should we
ueed to fear the future if we do our
whole duty? I.et us place our am-

bitions high, to make men, loyal
men and true.

ADVICK ,T,500 YKAKSOI.I*

One of the oldest books in exis

tenee is a collection of proverbs by
I'tahbotop, an Egyptian, who lived

somewhere about the time of Abra-

ham. Aiuotig his injunctions is
the following, which we comm:nd
to the writers on woman's emanci-
pation, doniesti: economy, aud

other popular topics, who may

think that the subjects which thev
discuss are fresh and suggested by
the increased intelligence of mod-
ern civilization "If thou be wise,
furnish thy house well; woo thy |
wife and do not quarrel with her;

uourish her'; deck her out, for line

dress is her greatest delight. Pur-
pose t<> make her glad as long as
thou livest. She is a blessing
which her possessor should treat as
becomes his own standing. Be

not unkind to her."

This counsel is none the less use-
ful at the present day, !>ecausc |
,t,.500 years have elapsed since it i
was given.

WHO Ami DHI NK\KDS?

Vouug men did you ever think I
who dmnknrds are' Drunk aid!*
are drinking voting men grown up. j
If then, there were no drinking j
young men ""there would be no |

drunkards. Hut where do the;

drinking young men come from? |
Why, of course they come from the |
children. If all the children were
pledged against the use of evei y-1
thing that can intoxicate, there
would be no drinking young men I
and consequently no drunkards. I
Remember that drunkards are I
drinking young men grown up,
and these drinking young men are)
unpledged children grown into I
young men. Let us look well af-
ter the children.

Where we see hundreds of peo-
ple drifting*hither and tither at the

beck of every odd iuvitatiou, and

reflect how few of them will ever
lift themselves out of mediocrity,
and achieve anything note-worthy,
either within or without, we see
plainly what is >vatited. It is less
subjection to fickle impulses and

chance lures, more sensibility to
great prizes, with a girded resolu-

tion to toil heroically for them in
that solitude of the soul where the

father of spirit seeth in secret with-

out mistake, and rewardeth openly
without fail.

The finest Coffee Substitute ever
made, has recently been produced
by. Dr Shoop of Racine, Wis. You
don't have-to boil it twenty or
thirty minutes. "Made in a min-
ute" says the doctor, "Health
Coffee" is really the closest Coffee
Imitation ever yet produced. Not
a grain of real Coffee in it either
Health Coffee Imitation is made
from pure toasted cereals or grains,
with malt, nuts, etc. Reallv it
would fool an expert?were he to
unknowingly drink it for Coffee.

\ Co.

"Bilklua u>Ua me be ii ffettiat awful
Ijr tired of living alone."

"I mooM think he'.t marry and settle

dowu."
"I was talking with him about It ttoa

other day, aud he *ay» he doesn't know

whether to set married or buy a phono
graph."? Milwaukee Sentinel.

. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, the
new Laxative, stimulates, but does
uot irritate. It ia the best Laxative.
Guaranteed or your money back.
C. p. Chase and S. R. Biggs.

MAYOR OF SUNBURY
Bays Pe-ru-na Is a Good

Medicine.

110n.C.0. Brooks, Mayor of Hiinlmry,

Ohio, also Attorney for Farmer"' Manic
auJ Baahury Itullding and Loan Co.,

Writes:
"I hare the utmost confidence in tlio

.jrktneof Pernua. Itin a great medicine.
I hare used itand I haro known many

of my friend* who have obtained lienc-

floial resnlta from It* u«e. / cannot
pralte Peruoa 100 highly."

HON. a a BROOKS.

»"piIKKK are ft host of petty allmenu
1 which ar«i the direct reauit of Hie

W' aihcr.
Thiiiis more true of t lie ozccsal T>' heat

of summer and (lie Iniensn cold of w in-
ter, imt la partly trne of all season* of
the year.

Whether It bo a cold or a rough, ca-

tarrh of theheud or bowel complaint,"
whether the llvor lie affwtod or tlio kid-
neys, the cauai'la Tery liable to lie the
?ame.

The weather nll|(!iUy deranges the
tnuaoua membrane* of tlio organ* aud
the result ia aome functional disease.

Pcruna hat become a ttandby In
Ihnutandt of homea tor minor all'
menlt of Ihlt tort.

Ask Vour Druggist For l-ree Meruna
Almanac for I9OM

EfiitHinnli la the only place lu thei
British empire Hint exceeds l.oudoti In
cloudiness. Ksijuiuiail la alao the
dampest |ilncr in the empire, while Ad
elnlde. In Australia, la Ihe driest. Cey-
lon Ik the hoi teat nnd northwest Can-
ada the coldest possession (hat tile dug
of England IIOIIIH over.

A tickling cough, front any cause,
is ijuickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. And it is no thorough-
ly harmless and safe, that J)r.

Shooji tells mothet* everywhere to

iiveit without hesitation, even to
very -young babes. The whole-
some green leaves utul stems of a

luug-healing mountainous shrill),
furnish the curative projierlies to
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure, ltcaltus
the cough, afid heals the sore and
sensitive bronchial membrat cs. No
opium, no cTiToroTorin, nothing
harsh used to injure or suppress.
Simply a resinous plant extract,
that helps to heal aching lungs
The Spaniards call this shrub which
the Doctor uses, "The Sacred
Herb" Always demand Dr Shoop's
Cough Cure. S. R B.ggs.

Mix. Sllmdlet (noticing Ihit t the new

boarder I* lavish ivith the mtrbnpi
Dentists nay that tomatoes have it

tendency to loosen the gums so Ihiit the

teelh come ou(. New Hoarder- Thai
so? 'l'hen I must work hard lo driv»
'em back again. I'll (hank you foi
aome more of (he roast l>eef.

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid-
ney nerves get weak, then these

| organs always fail Don't drug the
Stomach nor stimulate the Heart

|or Kidneys That is situply a
makeshift Get a prescription
known to Druggists everywhere as

| Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Th«
Restorative is prepared expressly

, for these weak inside nerves.
Strengthen these nerves, build them
tip with Dr. Shoop's Restorative-
tablets or liquid?and see how
quickly help will come. F?eesim-
ple test sent on request by Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Your health
is surely worth this simple test. S.

I R. Biggs.

Frequently n paiutlng will bulge and
be \ery unattractive unless remedied

: As artist claims that such pieces can

I be remedied without danger of destroy

i lag the paint by dampening both the
right aud wrong Mde and keeping the

| canvas under very heary pressure un-

til thoroughly dried.

Muscular Pilis Cirri
"During the summer of 1903 I

was troubled with muscular pain in
the iustep of my foot," says Mr. 8.
Pedlar, of Toronto. Ont "At
times it was so painful 1 could
hardly walk. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm was recommended to me, so

i I tried it and was completely cured
by one small liottle. I have since

! recommended it to several of my

1 friends, all of whom speak highly
of it." For sale by AH Druggists

1 and Dealers in Patent Medicine.
_

The opfton. which was once quite
prevalent, that originally all mankind

| bad one and the same speech Is no loo-
; gtr held by competent authorities,

language Is a growth, and the vari-

ous tongues have reached their present

, status through countless age* of de
; velopuieut.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
, Salve ?don't forget the name, and

, accept no substitute. Get . De-,
i Witt's It's gottd for piles. Sold
ihyS, R Biggs, WiUiauistos, N.
|C M Slade Jones & Co., Hamilton,
p. C.

\ Hopeless.

"Jacob Rmlther*. criminal," said tha
retired lawyer, "sat 111 his cell making

paper bbte* when a dear old lady look-
ed through the iweplioie In the door
Inquisitively.

poor man,' said the old lady. 1
. 'J guex* you'll lie glad when yemr time

Is up, won't youV
I, "'Waal, no'tn. not particularly," Ja-

eob Smilhehi answered. 'l'm In fur!
I fire.*"- llm-Innap Knqnirer.

Millions of bottles 'of Foley's |

I Honey and Tar have teen sold
1 without any person ever having ex-
jhrienced any other than lieneficia!,
u-atlts Irani it for toughs,colds ,
at d lung troubles. This is because ,
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar 1
ip the yellow package "contains no!
opiates or other harmful drugs
G lard your health by refusing any
but the genuine. C- Chase and
8. R. Biggs.

In France.
I,'Aiiiie- Oh, Oabiielle, la It true

that you nre to la- married}

'l/lugelitle- Quite true.

I.'Atule -Aliil to «fhotu? Tell lue, la

be rich. handsome and well IM>rnV
What In his uuine.' Who Is lie?

U'lllKeiiNe I 110/1101 know, chyl'le,
bit I am to U> married, ror mamma j
says she la keeping her eyes open for

a xon-iu-liiu. and, na Ihoti kuowesl, I

alto am doing my very liest.

Aie you having trouble with your

ki lne\ s? There are lots of people'
today who why they have!
twins across 1 lie back, why thev ,
ar>: tired \u25a0 ackiiit; in ene'gy and
ambition. Your kidneys are wrung.
They need relief without delay 1

Take DeWitt's Kidney & Bladder '
Pills; they ate for weak back, 111 !

motion of the bladder, back |
ache and weak kidneys. Sold bv j
S R Biggs, Willtamston, N. C ;
Si ifle Jones tV Co. Hainiltou, N. |

His Taate.

"What business la papa in, maui

run?"
"Why. lie's a tea sampler lie saui 1

pies the different kinds of tea*."
"Mauuna t" I
"Ves, iny hoy."

"J>o you know what 1 want to be 1
when i grow np'i" m

"No. What, iny boy'/"
"A pie sampler." - Youkers States- I ,

IDUU.

Beware of Frequent Colds
A succession of cold-, or a pro- |

Uaelrd cold is almost certain to end
in chtonic catarrh, from which few '
persons ever wholly recover- Give 1
evety cold the attention it deserves i
ait I you may avoid this disagree* ,
able disease. How can you cure 11
cold? Why not try Chamlrt'rlain's
CfVugh Remedy? It is highly re- ®
commended. Mrs. M. White, of
Butler, Tenn , says: "Severalyears
ago I was iHithered with my throal
and lungs. Someone t iki tue of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 1
begnn using it and it relived me at

once. Now my throal and lungs
are sound and,well." For sale bv _

All Druggists and Dealers in Patent j
Medicine.

Boy Babies in Athens.
Auiour the poorer linages of'Atbeiui

necessity hsa mothered the pretty lu j
vent lon of covering a new born boy
with a dress made from nu old shirt I
belonging to his father, while undet ;
the baby's tiny pUlow were smuggled !
a black handled knife, a gold cola anil
a eopv of the gospel?sign and symbol j
of the courage, wealth anil piety that |
the hopes of fond hearts treasured foi |
the Utile son and heir.

For Eczema letter Md Silt Rheum
The intense itching characteristic

of these ailments is almost instantly
allayed by Chamberlain's Salve
Manv severe cases have been retired |
by it. For sale by All Druggists j
and Dealers in Patent Medicine.

I have s nice line of

TESTAMENTS
AND BIBLES

From 15c. to f35 )
at the

Bible and Grocery House
Where I also handle a nice freslr-,line of !

Groceries, Chickens, Ejjgs

J. L. CHERRY
Hamilton Koail, Near-Cemetery I

PCILLth* couch Ti
MID CURE THI LUMPS I

w? Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOB CBisr 8 J&Z.
MIDMl THROAT AND IUMOHWMIBLEB.
aOARANTLKDSATISFACXOKY

MIOBirKJTODML?^

' !.W\
' S3ARPER\KKNTUCKY \

WSISSiEY j
lot CientWiiK-n / , (

cli- riih / ,
O:: n>-? /

For sale by ], W. Watts & Co. |. .
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}?Growing Girls?\u25a0
'"'lGrowing girls need care, advice and medicine,

i ; especially on reaching the age of puberty. A?\u25a0
! mother's tender care and words of caution will(J I
,j often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, a

gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is
i Wine of Cardui, ,1

It will prevent and relieve pain, regulate the I
~ functions, clear the complexion and strengthen 1 I
; r the constitution.

It is a valuable medicine for growing girls. It I
has tided thousands over a critical period, and

| saved them from years of suffering. It can never
! ? do harm and is sure to do good. f I

A relief or cure for all female disorders In girls \u25a0
and women. / . \u25a0

At every druggist's in SI.OO bottles. Try it.

ILrCARDIIM
A New Business School

Kasteni North Carolina now has a first-class business school where
its young men and women can acquire a business training equal to
tli.it given iu any of the business schools 'of the larger cities and at
much less expense. Opened June 3rd Enrollment first month, 52
pupils. Can liegin at any time. Special rates to first pupils who en-
roll from new sections. Write TODAY for catalogue if interested.

Courses of Study:

Business, Shorthand, English, Telegraphy

I First Nat. Bank Building, Washington, N. C.; also Norfolv, Ports-
mouth and Newporr News, V».

J. M. RESSLER. Pres.
) .

Statement ot the Condition of
BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE

At the close of business November 15, 1906.
RRSOt'RCKS. »* UARJLITIES.

I It. iiank;. f"0,47.*.'5 Capital stock - Ji a ,ooo.oo
I Loan*and discount* sM5*-99 Surplus and Profile 6,667.05
B'k'ng House, P. and futures .1,685.81 Bills Payable 10,000.00

Overdraft* 1,876.43 Cashiers' checks outstanding 3,879.98

I Cash and caali iU-ms 1.1.373- 8 t Deposits 50,131.17. -

#8.<i,668.J0 185.668.30
J. C. ROBERTSON, Caahier.

v

Executive Committee: W. 1.. Sherrod, Or. R. 11. Hargrove, J. 11. Roberson, Jr.>
A. 3. Roheraon and J. C. Roliertson

JOHN I). BIGOH, President ASA T. CRAWFORD, Secretary & Treasurer
T. W. TII.GHMAN. General Manager.

The ???

Dennis Simmons
i

! Lumber Co.
M ANUFACTU RKRS "OF /

Kiln Dried N. C. Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

| ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
t

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

CARTS ANDWAGONS
Made to Order

i
Woolard's Combined

F<~ "Ty* Harrow and Cultivator.

Jjt A saving of One Horse and two

B Works both sidea of the row at the
M raine time.

Breaks the cloda and cultivates
with as much eaae as an? ordinary

jK*U|J|NL What every Parmer and Truck
?"*'' » (Gardner needs.

|. L. WOOLARD,
Wllliamston, N. C.

FOLEY'S
{KIDNEY CURE

WILLCUM YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not

| beyond the reach of medi-
j cine. Take it at once. IDo
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.

j 50c. and |I.M Bottlaa.

i C. C Cha»e and S. R. B>gg*.
I ;***<*\u25a0;

\u25a0

Rheumatism

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

S.IMU&

4


